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Abstract

In recent years the needs of ground-based

researcher-analysts to access real-time engineering

data in the form of processed information has ex-

panded rapidly. Fortunately, the capacity to deliver
that information has also expanded. The development

of advanced display systems is essential to the suc-

cess of a research test activity. Those developed at

the National Aeronautics and Space Administration

(NASA), Western Aeronautical Test Range (WATR),

range from simple alphanumerics to interactive map-

ping and graphics. These unique display systems are

designed not only to meet basic information display

requirements of the user, but also to take advantage

of techniques for optimizing information display. Fu-

ture ground-based display systems will rely heavily not

only on new technologies, but also on interaction with
the human user and the associated productivity with

that interaction. The psychological abilities and limi-

tations of the user will become even more important in

defining the difference between a usable and a useful

display system. This paper reviews the requirements

k_r development of real-time displays; the psychologi-

cal aspects of design such as the layout, color selection,

real-time response rate, and interactivity of displays;

and an analysis of some existing WATR displays.
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NASA

mission control center

National Aeronautics and Space

Administration
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PC

STM
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personal computer

short-term memory
Western Aeronautical Test Range

Introduction

The success of NASA aeronautics programs is di-

rectly related to Western Aeronautical Test Range

(WATR) ability to refine and advance techniques that

support research flight and ground test requirements.

Requirements to acquire, process, and display im-

mense quantities of data will continue to challenge the

development of real-time interactive display systems.

Innovative system designs at Ames Research Center,

Dryden Flight Research Facility have provided a ca-

pability for information display that will continue to

push the limits of technology.

The primary mission of WATR is to provide the

capability to conduct aeronautical research missions

through the development and operation o f tracking and

data acquisition systems, real-time processing and dis-

play systems, and audio and video communications

systems (Fig. 1). This support uses a combination of
facilities in California: Ames Research Center, Mof-

fett Field; Dryden Flight Research Facility, Edwards

Air Force Base; and Naval Auxiliary Landing Field,

Crows Landing, Patterson. In addition to these facil-

ities, mobile research flight test support systems are

available for use at remote locations.

The data resulting from flight and ground test mis-

sions are processed through a sophisticated computer

system and is then sent to mission control center

(MCC) facilities for display in real time. These real-

time data displays are crucial to the safe and effec-

tive completion of various flight missions. This has



ledtheWATRtocontinueitsleadershiprolein thede-
velopmentandimplementationof newdisplaytech-
nologiesappropriatefor usein researchflight and
groundtesting.

Whilemanyof thedisplayspresentedin thispaper
areorientedtowardflight test,theirbasicdesignand
functionis relevantto amuchbroaderrangeof appli-
cations.Thus,ourdiscussionofthisworkwill attempt
to capturesomeof thisbreadth,ratherthanfocusing
onmorespecificapplications.

Information Requirements

Theimplementationgoatis to developgenericdis-
playsystemscapableof supportingafull rangeof test
requirementsfor a varietyof testmissions.Conse-
quently,thesedisplaysystemsmusthavethecapabil-
ity topresentavarietyof informationanddisplayfor-
mats.Ideally,all informationrequiredtodeterminethe
resultsandsuccessofthetestarctransmittedtothedis-
playsystemin real-time,reducingpostmissionanaly-
sisrequirements.

Displaysystemsfor supportof researchflightand
groundtestingcanbedividedintobroadareas:safety
of personnel,equipment,andthetestarticle;produc-
tivity in testenvelopeexpansion;real-timeoptimiza-
tionoftheresearchtest;andmaximumscientiticreturn
fromtheresearchtest. Themethodof presentation,
amountof informationpresented,anddisplayinterac-
tivity havedifferentcharacteristicsdependingonthe
purposeof thedisplay.

Themostimportantstepin thedevelopmentof new
displaytechnologyis to havea clearunderstanding
of therequiredtestobjectiveincludingthereal-time
andpostmissionanalysisrequirements,Figure2 dis-
playstheevolutionofrequirementsforWATRsupport.
Real-timedisplayrequirementsareanalyzedto deter-
minetheappropriateapproachforthedesiredinforma-
tiontransfer.Onlyaftercompletingthisanalysisis the
newdisplaycapabilitydeveloped.

WithintheWATRwell over1500missions,both
groundtestsandairborneresearchflighttests,arecon-
ductedeachcalendaryear. Eachof thesetestshas
distinctivedisplayrequirementsor classesof require-
ments.Schedulesmayrequireimplementationof new
displayswithin2days,while6monthsmaybeneeded
for themorecomplex.It is notpracticalor costef-
fectiveto developanentirelynewdisplaycapability
for eachtest. A genericdisplaycapabilitythatcan
interactivelybecustomizedby theuserin realtime

wouldsavebothtimeandmoneyin displaydevelop-
ment.TheWATRdevelopmentteammustcontinually
anticipatefuturedisplayrequirementstodeterminethe
pathfor developmentof newdisplaysystems.

PsychologicalFactorsin Design

Testresultsmustbedisplayedinaformthatcanbe
easilyassimilatedbytheuserinrealtime.Todoother-
wiseplacesanunneededmentalprocessingburdenon
theuserlThisadditionalmentalprocessingburdenhas
thepotentialof makingtheresearcherlessefficient.A
decreasein efficiencyin onepartof the information
analysissystemreducestheeffectivenessof theentire
testprogram.

Basedon thisneed,thereis anincreasingrequire-
menttodesigndisplaysystemsthatbetterfit theinher-
ent informationprocessing(psychological)capabili-
tiesof theuser,ratherthanrequiringthattheusercon-
formtothedisplayportionof thesystem.Thisinterest
hasbeentranslatedintoanexaminationof howdis-
playdesignaffectsmemoryloadandeaseof learning.
In addition,factorssuchascolorperceptionanduse,
andcognitiveprocessingabilityarebeingexamined
inorderto determinehowtheyshouldinfluencedis-
playdesign.

MemoryLoad

MemorYloadcanbeacriticalfactorin thereal-time
environmentof theMCC.Themostcriticalformof
memoryin thissettingis humanshort-termmemory
(STM).1,2Thegenerallyacknowledgedstoragecapac-
ity of STMiS_-4- 2 Chunks of informationl _en

combined with other attention-demanding tasks, as in

the MCC, STM capacity will generally be towards the

low end of this range. Once the capacity of STM is
exceeded, some of the information stored in STM will

be lost or forgotten. Depending on the nature of the

forgotten information, this forgetting can produce any-

thing from a minor inconvenience to a catastrophe.

The concem over memory load has become more

relevant as aircraft design, system design, and research

test programs have become more complex. Increased
complexity has lead to increased demands on STM

during research flight and ground testing. Thus, it has

become necessary to redesign displays to reduce the
load on STM.

Color Perception

With the inclusion of increasingly sophisticated dis-

plays that use color, color perception and color use
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need to be considered. It should be remembered that

color perception is a psychological as well as a phys-

iological process. The most obvious example of this

involves cultural stereotypes for color use. In most

western cultures red is used for warning or stop, while

green is used for O.K. or go. Use of these colors in a
manner that violates these norms will cause confusion

and errors on the part of the user. Again, the nature

of the information displayed will determine the cost of
these errors.

While humans can discriminate a fairly large num-

ber of colors under laboratory conditions (approxi-

mately 200), this discrimination ability does not gen-

erally transfer to application utility. 3 The discrimina-

tion between two similar shades of the same color

is fairy easy when those are the only two col-

ors being displayed and they are adjacent to each

other. In an application where these colors are sep-

arated by distance and other colors, this discrimi-

nation is very often beyond the perceptual capabil-

ity of the typical human user. Thus, coding dis-

crete information using similar colors will generally
be ineffective.

Cognitive Processing

One must also be concerned with cognitive process-

ing, or how people process the information they take

in. This includes a number of seemingly different ar-

eas of concern. These differences include recognition

and recall, alphanumerics and graphics, and how peo-
ple leam. All of these factors and more fall under the

heading of cognitive processing.

These factors, especially memory load and cogni-

tive processing, combine to make formatting of the dis-

play an issue that needs to be considered. Formatting

includes two primary factors. The first is the type of

data display, alphanumerics or graphics. Depending

on the type of information to be displayed, one of these

will generally be superior to the other.

The second factor in formatting would be character

density. The more characters that are included in the

display, the longer it takes for a person to locate the

information desired. Thus, unnecessary information

on a display is not as harmless as is often thought.

One other design factor that must be considered in

light of memory load and cognitive processes is the

interactivity of the display device. With improving

technology, the display devices presenting data to the

researcher no longer need to be strictly passive. As

seen later, many of these devices will allow the user to

cfiange display formats or change the information dis-

played during the actual testing phase. When properly

implemented, this interactivity can be a boon to the re-

searcher. By allowing the researcher to choose only

relevant information, screen density can be reduced.

However, this also brings with it the danger of the user

producing inefficient displays, displays of high char-

acter density, or cognitive overload by thinking about

changes during the testing program.

Without proper consideration for these human fac-

tors, the display systems can be designed in a manner

that reduces the user's performance by presenting in-
formation in a manner not conducive to efficient and

effective processing by the user.

Display Analysis

The creation of optimal displays requires that some

form of analysis be performed. Four basic methods

exist for determining the usefulness of a display de-

sign: judgment of the programmer, user feedback, ex-

pert opinion, and research. Information from the last

three methods will generally be most useful when used
in combination.

Expert opinion generally provides a reasonable ini-

tial display design. This opinion might be gained by

use of an on-site expert, an outside consultant, or a set

of printed guidelines. User feedback can enhance the

design by noting major design flaws. Unfortunately,

the user, while able to locate problems, will not always

come forth with a usable solution to the design flaw.

That brings us back to the expert, who must now make

a judgment as to how the flaw should be corrected.

Research in the actual mission control center envi-

ronment will further enhance this process in two ways.

First, design flaws that would not be major enough

for user comment could be uncovered. Second, expert

opinion may be enhanced by allowing for the compar-

ison of likely altematives. This research, coupled with

expert opinion and attention to user comments, should

provide for the design of an optimal display. To review

this design process, some existing WATR displays will

be analyzed. Figure 3 shows a variety of displays in
use in the WATR.

In general, any display can be analyzed for usability

by considering several factors:

1. Is there sufficient information on the display?

2. Is there any excessive information on the display?



3. Wouldreformattingtheinformationhelp?

4. Wouldgraphicsor someotherpresentationfor-
matbebetter?

5. Wouldcolorbeusefulfor thisdisplay?

6. Whatis theappropriateuseforcolorin thisdis-
play?

7. Doesthedisplayplaceanyunnecessarymemory
demandsontheuser?

8. Wouldinteractivitybenefittheuser?

Any orall of thesefactorsmayneedtobeconsidered
whendevelopingor revisingdisplaysof engineering
dataorsafetyinformation.

ThedisplaydepictedinFig.4canbeusedasanex-
ampleof how thedesignprocessmigh!_w0rk. This
fairly commonalphanumericdisplayof engineering
datais ausabledisplay,thoughnotoptimal. It con-
tainsall theinformationnecessarybutnotinaformat
well-suitedfor transfertotheuser.

Sohowmightthisdisplaybeoptimized?Wecanbe-
ginbysolicitingusercommentsfor thisalreadyfunc-
tioningdisplay.In thisparticularcase,thedisplayis
notsufficientlybadtopromptmanyusercomments.

Thenextstepwouldbetosolicitexpertopinion.For

currentlyanoninteractiveone,thereisnotechnologi-
calreasonthattheusershouldnotbeallowedtomodify
it. Modificationscanbeallowedinrealtime,orbefore
thestartof agiventestprogram.

Interactivitycouldfail if theuserslackunderstand-
ingof humanfactorsissues.Themostlikely failure
wouldbeusersplacingtoomuchunneededinforma-
tiononthescreen,thusreducingtheoveralleffective-
nessof thedisplay.Anotherpossiblenegativeresult
wouldoccurif theuserwereallowedto overridethe
establishedformattingconventions.

Oncethesedisplaymodificationshavebeenfully
implementedandtestedin thelaboratory,theycanbe
usedonatrial basis.Assumingthatthistrial imple-
mentationdoesnotuncoveranyunforseenproblems,
finalimplementationcanproceed.

Coloruseisanotherconsiderationinanalyzingdis-
plays.Figures7 and8illustratetwoexamplesof color
use.Figure7dcpictsasafetydisplaythatmimicsim-
portantwarninglightsin thecockpit. This display
makessignificantuseof colorby indicatingactiveor
inactivesystemsstatus,aswell asunsafeconditions.
Wheneverthestatusof a particularsystemchanges,
sodoesthecolor of theblock associatedwith that
system.Thus,colorchange,which is anattention-
grabbingphenomenon,meansthatsomethingimpor-
tantishappening.Thesafetyofficercanveryquickly
usethisdisplaytodoublecheckthatall necessarysys-

thisdisplay,theimmediategoalwouldbeto reformat ternsareindeedoperatingby lookingfor thecorre-
theupperhalfof thedisplaySothatcharacterdensity Spondinggreenlights.Whenoneof thepanelschanges
isreduced,andquantitiesthatneedtobecomparedare
placednextto eachother.Onesuchoptionfor doing
thiscanbeseeninFig.5.

At thispoint,wecaneithergobacktotheusersand
seeif thereareanycomments,or wecanmoveinto
thelaboratorytoseeif wehaveactuallymadeanyim-
provements.Sincethisparticulardisplaysystemhas
alreadybeenimplemented,researchwill beourbest
option.Thisreducesthenumberof changespriorto
finalimplementation.

Oncetheupperhalfof thescreenhasbeenconsid-
ered,wemaymoveto thelowerhalf (Fig.4). The
purposeof this portionof thescreenis to provide
theuserwith informationconcerningbehavioracross
time.Thissameinformationcouldbedisplayedmore
compactlyandwithlessdemandonhumanprocessing
byusingeithergraphicsormovingaverages(Fig.6).

Finally,wecanexaminethisscreenfor interactive
compatibility.Whiletheactualuseof thisdisplayis

fromgreenor gray to yellow or orange, the safety of-

ficer's only decision is who to inform of the problem.

Figure 8 is a color graphics display for engineering
data. Color has been used in a number of cases where

it fails to serve any functional purpose. In such a case
color acts as a distractor. That is, it draws the user's

attention away from what should be the focus of the

display. This is because humans have leamed to use

color as a significant form of coding information (for

example, traffic lights). In this case, the user will prob-

ably adapt and screen out the distractions. Because of

this, two points need to be made. The first is that the

screening process takes some level of mental process-

ing ability away from an already demanding task. The

second is that, should this type of color contamination

appear in a display where color coding is informative,
the user will tend to screen out the useful information

right along with the useless. Color ends up becoming

the proverbial boy who cried wolf.



Forthisdisplay,real-timemodificationsbytheuser
areallowed.Ideally,thiswill allowtheuserto add
oreliminateindividualplotsanddatadisplayedonthe
plotsastheneedsof thetestprogramchangeacross
time. Of course,thepossibilityof theusertryingto
placetoomuchinformationon thedisplaystill re-
mains.Thishasbeencurbedsomewhatbyplacinglim-
itsonhowmanyplotsmaybeonasingledisplay.This
limit will forcetheusertoconsiderwhichinformation
is trulyuseful.

Concluding Remarks

It is importantthattheWATRcontinueto pushthe
limits of technologyandinnovationin orderto keep
pacewith increasinglymorecomplexaircraft,sys-
tems,andtheirtestprograms.Thishasalreadyman-
datedthedevelopmentof advancedtechniquesforop-
timizinginformationdisplaysystems.Futuredevel-
opmentmustcontinueto incorporatetechniquesout-

lined in this paper and develop additional techniques
to enhance the human-machine interface related to dis-

play technology.

Display system augmentations will include several

options that are not yet considerations in display devel-

opment. More processing capability will reduce some

of the technological bottlenecks that exist in today's

systems, while allowing for even more sophisticated

display design. Greater interactivity may be allowed

as technology improves and the benefits and limita-

tions of interactivity become better understood. Intro-

duction of PC systems with increased processing and

display capability will not only allow interactivity, but

also the ability of the users to provide their own off-

the-shelf or customized display software. And finally,

improved methods will network all the necessary hard-

ware into a single, cohesive unit that is transparent to

the user.

Development of advanced displays will continue to

challenge the delicate balance between human and ma-
chine. Human-machine interaction needs to be clearly

understood to design and develop display systems that
will enhance the information transfer process. With

efficient information transfer, real-time ground and

flight test results can be obtained that are cost effective

and productive.

Development of advanced real-time display systems

is crucial for safe and effective completion of research

ground and flight test activities. The WATR continues

to emphasize the role that human-machine information

transfer technology plays in this development. The

formation of new techniques to enhance information

transfer related to real-time interactive display systems

is essential in development of new display technolo-

gies. The success of NASA's aeronautics programs

is directly related to the WATR's ability to refine and

advance techniques for support of research flight and

ground testing.
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AFTI F111 CRT NO.I TIME 09:49.19

LEFT RIGHT FBAYTMP 75 FQP 10790

EPR I. I47 1.204 :" TFCEUI 87 FQA 2793

"vr5 744 714 THYPDO 161 DELTAF 7997

PLA 74 19 THYDUO 153 FDOll 14417

NOZPCT 0 0 ONGEAR 0 RSTICK I 0.0

N2HPCT 86 86 IDLE 1 INBRK 0

RPM 73 72 QIMPN 706

PARMID QIMPS 743 DFL -0

TAPREM -529 SYSTEM PRIMARY QBAR 614 DFT 2

TAPE OFF FLAPSW RETRACT MCPSEL 4

TAPESPD SLOW TRIM PFTSEL 1 WSPOS 26.0

TIME HP MINF KCAS ALPHA NZ CLCG GWFQ °

49:19 13452 0.831 439 3.7 1.0 28.5 72594

49it8 13540 0]832 439 3.6 1.0 28.5 72612

49:17 13640 0.832 438 3.6 1.0 28.4 72634

49:16 13719 0.834 439 3.6 1.0 28.5 72669

49:15 13806 0.834 438 3.6 1.0 28.5 72669

49:14 13895 0.835 438 3.7 1.0 28.4 72634

49:13 13984 0.836 438 3.7 1.0 28.5 72669

49:12 14071 0.836 438 3.7 1.0 28.5 72699

Fig. 5 Matching items in adjaccnt columns_

AFTI Flll CRT NO.1 TIME 09:49.19

LEFT RIGHT FBAYTMP 75 FQP 10790

EPR 1.147 1.204 TFCEUI 87 FQA 2793

TT5 744 714 THYPDO 161 DELTAF 7997

PLA 74 19 THYDUO 153 FDOll 14417

NOZPCT 0 0 ONGEAR 0 RSTICKI 0.0

N2HPCT 86 .............. 86 . _ , IDLE l INBRK 0 ......

RPM 73 72 QIMPN 706

PARMID QIMPS 743 DFL -0

TAPREM -529 SYSTEM PRIMARY QBAR 614 DFT 2

TAPE OFF FLAPSW RETRACT MCPSEL 4

TAPESPD SLOW TRIM PFTSEL 1 WSPOS 26.0

TIME 09:49:19

MEAN RELCHNG

HP 13600 -77.4

KCAS 438 .75

ALl'HA 3.6 .5

NZ 1.0 0.0

CLCG 28.5 .5

GWFQ 72630 18.3

Fig. 6 Substituting moving averages for pcriodic updates.
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Fig. 7 Real-time data to mission control center displays.
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